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DIY Natural Fertilizer for Your Survival Crops
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If your garden is beautiful and full of delicious food because of Miracle Gro, it will be a bit of a shock
when you can’t grow a healthy garden after a crisis hits.

Many people that grow beautiful gardens year after year do not know how to take care of the soil let
alone make fertilizers that will be of use. No matter whether you intend to keep small vegetable
gardens, use vertical container gardening, or live on a survival farm, you need to know how to make
natural fertilizer without aid from commercial resources.

Basic Plant Nutrient Requirements

In order to produce abundant growth and then fruits or vegetables, plants need seven basic nutrients
from the soil:

Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Potassium
Magnesium
Calcium
Sulfur
Iron

Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium are critical to all plants, while the other elements are more
important to some plants than others.

The acidity or alkaline nature of the soil is also very important when it comes to DIY fertilizers and
their impact on plant health.

Nutritious Food vs. Plant Growth

As you may be aware, plants absorb vitamins, minerals, and even toxins that may not be required for
their own health and long term survival needs. Many of the vitamins and minerals that plants absorb
from the soil are required for good health of humans and animals. If the soil does not contain these
nutrients, you may not realize it because the plants are doing fine, yet you still experience
malnourishment.

Interestingly enough, the vast majority of produce on the market these days has far less nutritional
value than it did just a few decades ago. For example, you need to eat twice as many modern apples
to get the same nutritional value from ones harvested in the 1960‘s and a whopping six times as many
apples from those harvested in 1914.

From that perspective, it is very important to choose fertilizer recipes that are rich in the nutrients
you are looking for, as well as understand which plants are most likely to absorb the largest quantity
of nutrients.
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Compost Based Fertilizer

Contrary to the beliefs of many gardeners, you do not need a complicated setup to make compost.
Any spot in your yard can be used to pile up the compost and then let it decay for a period of two
months. As long as you mix the compost up every week and keep the pile moist, microbes and worms
will do the rest.

You can also use a large bin for composting or any other container that suits your needs.

Making compost requires three key elements:
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Green matter (which is high in nitrogen). You can get green matter from plant based kitchen
scraps, coffee grounds, egg shells, yard clippings, and manure (well aged).
Brown matter (high in carbon). You can use paper (as long as it is free of dyes and ink),
sawdust, pine needles, peanut shells, straw, peat moss, corn stalks, and cardboard.
Water. Use only enough water to keep the compost pile moist, not soaking wet.

If you are planning to use meat scraps or bone, burn them first and then add the ashes to the
compost pile a little at a time, or add directly to the garden throughout the growing season.

Aquaponics

Aquaponics represents one of the best ways to get a healthy mix of nutrients in a DIY fertilizer. Aside
from being nitrogen rich, the composted manure from the fish will contain all kinds of vitamins that
are excreted during normal life processes.

Aquaponics fertilization systems also require less soil, and can be managed indoors all year round.

Simple Methods and Recipes

Increase Alkalinity

If soil is too acidic,
most plants will die off or not do well. You can increase alkaline content in the soil by:

Adding wood ash directly to the soil in the fall or spring. It can also be layered on top of the
soil during the growing season. Just be sure to keep the wood ash away from acid loving plants
such as tomatoes.
Ground up egg shells can also raise soil pH, and also add much needed calcium. You can also
start seedlings in eggshells, and then plant them in the ground. As the egg shell breaks apart,
it will help raise the PH of the soil around the roots of the plant.
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Increase Acidity

Tomatoes and other acid loving plants will get discolored leaves and fail to thrive if the soil pH is too
high. You can add pine needles and oak leaves directly to the soil to lower pH. Some other natural
additives include:

Sphagnum peat moss (use this, compost, and oak leaves only if the soil is loose and perks
well).
Use small amounts of coal ash to break up clay soil. It will not lower pH for at least one year.
Coal ash can also be used to increase iron in the soil.
Vinegar can be used to reduce pH quickly, however it should be used sparingly since it can do
more harm than good.
Mulch coffee and tea grounds into the soil around plant roots. You can also add coffee
grounds and tea bags to compost heaps.

Nitrogen and Liquid Fertilizers

No matter how much compost and other DIY fertilizer you use, there will never be enough nitrogen in
the soil. Interestingly enough, many plants actually remove nitrogen from the air. Therefore, it will be
to your advantage to make liquid based fertilizers that can be applied to plant leaves. Here are some
you may not have considered:

Rain water usually carries high levels of nitrogen and carbon dioxide, which are both needed
by plants to thrive. Simply collect rain water in a barrel and apply directly to the leaves
between rain storms.
Add one cup of coffee or tea grounds to a gallon of water for boosting nitrogen and lowering
soil pH
Use soil from an earthworm farm, or add earthworms to your compost pile.

All Purpose Brew

Mix the following with 3-4 gallons of water, and then let sit for 2-3 days. You can apply this mix to the
roots of the plants, or dilute to 1/4 strength for leaf feeding. Results will vary based on the water pH
and soil features. Experiment with one or two plants before applying to the entire garden.

You will also need to monitor pH and other parameters during the growing season and adjust as
needed.

1 ground up banana peel
1 cup of coffee or tea grounds
1/2 cup ground egg shells
1 cup to 1 gallon of dried and ground seaweed (that has been sitting in the water for at least 2
weeks)
4 tablespoons of molasses
1/2 cup of corn meal
1 cup liquid grass (make this by soaking grass clippings in water for 2 -3 days and then draw
off the liquid)

Most organic gardeners can tell you that DIY fertilizers are easy to make and inexpensive.
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As an added bonus, they are also the perfect solution to survival situations where you will not have
access to commercial fertilizers.

Using these natural fertilizers will make it easier to grow healthy gardens now as well as in the future.

This article has been written by Carmela Tyrell for Survivopedia. 
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